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Innovation is
Key m waKe
of EU vote,
says survey
1.1

MOST companies plan to
increase or at lea€t maintain
speoding on innovation to boost
business $owth foliowing the

vote to leave the European Union,
a

surueyshots.
Despite the finding, businesses

are rvorried that the UK

lags

behind international competitors,
said the CBI.
A suNey ofmo.e thal 800 com

panies found that onh.

7%

planned to cut in\estment on
innovation.

5 / rnab Basu and the team from Kromek.ollecttheir prize atthe IET Innovation Awards

Exrnovation awards for North tech company
NORTH East technology company
Kromek has won its second - and
third - nationai arvards this month
after taling trro pdzes at the IET
[nnovation Awards.
Just a week after taking the Tech
Achievement of the Year at the UK

Iech Anardc. thc

SedgeFeld-based
firm won the Inrelligenl Sysrems and

Navigarion and Surveillance Lommunications caregorie. at the lllnovarion Awardq. held bv thc rie Tnsritution of Engineering and
Technology (IET).

Kromek, a spitr-out of Durham
Uni\ersiry, receired both alvards for
a tetworked radiation detector - a
smarq)hone-sized D3S developed to

defend against nuclear terroism

The devic& were dev"f"p"J*i* tfi"
US Defense Advanced Research Pr r,
iecr, Agen.y (DARPA), hith a large
scale resr deploymcnr of the detec-

rots planned lor lvashingron

DC

ahead ofa u.iderUS roll-out.

ItomFL CEO Arndb Ba5u \aid.
"We're delighled ro ha!e receivec

not iust one, but tuo aurards from
such a prestigious institution as tie
]ET. I'd like to thank everyone at
I(Iomel for dreir conrribulion to
wards u( receiving rhis fantasric recogaition from ou peer group and
indu<4 erperr*. which is a refleclion of die abiliry and commitment
of our u.orld-class

tearnl'

Sof€ware firm founder €o

tretire following buyout
which opened an office in Hong come for customers and employees
KonB earlier thi' \eaf, ro conlinuF il; alike. Indigo has a very loyal custom

gl6bal erpansion plans and technical
development strategy ior Indigo
\ MS, the company's flagship ware-

by corporare finance pailner Tony
Edlvards with support ftom I(evin
er base and internal team, many of Rooney and Andy Graham, supportrvhom have been involved with the ed lndigo's management team duing
company for multiple decades."
the rransaction and Mark Adams
Mr Mclane said: "l am delighted to from Hay & KIner ilcred as legal advi

tfiiir NEW management team has house management software.
,ili..i: taken over a Durham software
The firm said the MBO secures have created such a successful com- sor to tJie management team.
lill .i'!:i.business following a buyout Indigo's future as one of the UI('s pany and look forward to watching
NIr Pass said: "\Are u,ere delighted
rrhich allolvs its founder to retireleading independent warehouse tie business continue to tlri\re.
to adviqe Peter on this rransaction,
Perer I\lcLane sel up Indigo in management software specialists.
''The IVIBO ensures Indigo remains rvhich supports the future growth of
1980, but the successful compietion

of a mahagement buyout (tv{BO) wili
see him retire to make way for a nelv
senior team ofNlike Hill, chiefexecutive, Bill Ginn, chief financial officer
and Darren Banter, chief operating
officer
The move enables Indigo Software,

The nerv management team has
appointed Colin Hough and Nlark
Lealy to spearhead the sales effort,
and all other employees at Lldigo will

remain in their existing roles.
Mr l-Iill said: "We are deiighted to

have completed the buyout ad
believe it is the best possillle out-

independent and continues to support the North East economy, with
the prospect of a wider global remit

the business and iS a real success
story for the Nortll East technology

in the future."
Jamie Pass, corporate pafilter at
Bond Dickinson, was lead adviser to
the Mclaire family, supported bylain
Pritty and Cathedne $'illis. RSM, led

Tony Edwards, corporate finance

and softu,are sector'l

partner at RSM said: "lndigo Software

is ar mbirious bu<iness rhar ( onlin.
uc\ Io expand in ihP UK and inrernatiotully - it's a real success story."

Firms vierved the UK as arvorld
beater in scientific research and
td incentives to suppofi investment, but not in other areas such
as grant fuoding.
Carolln Fairbairn, directorgeneral of the CBl, saidi "The UK
will treed to work hard to become
the front-runne{ in global iru1ovatioa, creating a pioneering eco
nomic role for itself in the s.orld

that drives prosperity in

every

corner ofthe UK.

"Innovation is the nucleus of
future economic and social devel
opment, so it's encouraging ihat
seven out of 10 firms will keep up,

or even raise, thet spending on
new techeologies and work practices to growtlleil business.

"Spending on innovation genemtes iobs and economic gro$,th
across the comtry, offering solutions to the challenges we face
today and in the years ahead from
improving healthcare and mobile
technology to a nelv generation of
autonomous vehicles.

"While the UK has many i4novafion strengths to buiid on, busi
nesses are woried that dre comtyis too much of a follower in the
global economy, r'ith the lack of
access to technical skills a grave
concern for ambitious fums."
The report lvas published
ahead of the CBI's annual confereoce in London today.
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